
 

 

Dear Club Presidents 

  

Football Queensland in keeping with the strategies outlined in the National Football 
Development Plan published by Football Federation Australia, will be integrating Futsal 
competitions throughout Queensland metropolitan and regional areas into the current organisational 
structure of Zones and Football Queensland.  

Our objective is to assist the clubs in establishing and organising of local competitions to 
develop all players from the younger age groups boys and girls to the all age men and ladies. There 
will also be coaching and referee courses that will be conducted during the year.  We will also be feeding 
players, coaches and managers from these leagues into representative sides to participate in the 
Football Queensland Futsal Premier League teams that will kick off on the 26/09/09. There will be 
chance to be part in several tournaments and some players, coaches and managers will have the 
opportunity to compete in the FFA National Futsal Championships in January 2010. We welcome your 
input and look forward to working with you on building a very successful Futsal opportunity.  

We will now have a Futsal season to complement the outdoor season. With only 5 players on the 
court, the game is exciting , fast and a great spectator sport. Players will get more touches on the ball 
and be more challenged to improve foot speed and development.  

In the spirit of building a transparent and successful programme I would like to invite you to give 
your feedback on any issues, opportunities, points that you would like addressed with regards to the 
new leagues so that right up front we can work with the clubs in making this a great success. If you 
would like a meeting to discuss how your club can get more involved or to talk through any points 
please feel free to call me.   

Regards 

 
Marcelo Maciel 
Futsal Development Officer 
Football Queensland Ltd 
Level 3, QSAC, Kessels Rd, Nathan 
PO Box 748, Sunnybank Qld 4109 
p  07 3420 5866  
f   07 3420 5944 
m 0407 144 840 

marcelo.maciel@footballqueensland.com.au 
www.footballqueensland.com.au 
 

http://www.footballqueensland.com.au/

